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is dry the drop ia rapidly absorbed XXI microuco!Sc observation May be Gegun 

almet immediately. The mechanical stqo is rs.xbfied to accomod~te Q petri 

dish, the corner of the grid is located under low trti then Ngh JTower and, as 

the grid is scanned, each cell or configur&tir~n (singlet, doublet, triplet etc.) 

is dmwn on a xper facsimile of the grid. .,t timed Sntttrvtla tit-3 grid is 

scanned dnd the number of cells in each configunrticn is alrain recorded. In- 

termittent RlfcroscopPc obsarv&tion may be made of the open -)Lato for hii hours 

without vibrible interference from airborne contamtints, The tendency of 

growth to beco!.~e confluent interferes tith longor ~~sriods of observation. 

Two plating media have been emloyed. Cne, a ,r:lucoso nutrient aga &P- 

lows both resliratiun deficient (asr) and resri_riAtion sufficiant (gL13> csUs 

lx form colonies. T. e other, a lactate nutrient aqar allous on& .;CKH cells 

to form coIktxaies (5). When a respiration deficient clonal fsolaio of strain 

l4940 (61, grating in exponential phase %n glucor;e nutrient broth was trans- 

ferred ti glucose g&d als;rtes, essentially all cell8 or cnnfigurtitions de- 

veloped to form W&X&38. A low frequency (less than 1%) failed to ;lroduce 

a aw,le bud and wme considered dead colle. PJht3n aL3.puot.s cf the sa:nt, Cal- 

ture were studied on lact&e grid pljrtes, not a sin@ new bdd W&R formed in 

more th;;m loo0 Cunffgurationa exa&ned. To test whether the aor cells M 

died on ffre lachte agar a doughnut shaped ring of filter p;por irapregntrted 

with rplucoae wa:; placed on the agar surface surrounding the grid, dter some 

l&g essentially all configurations budded on the s-ltitos to which glucose had 

been ad,ied. The aer cells wore themfom still viable. blthough previous 

obeervatlons (5) had indfcated that aor cells were incapsibla of for&g macro- 

colonies on lactitc ago, the observation cf the co:r~~:lete failure to form I-W 

buds on the U~cWte grid relate is uy)re critical evLdencn for the totalKy se- 

lective character of the medium against irer culls. It d0es not, however, yi&i 
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aq infomation concernixg the ability of ttar cslls recently arisen from &R 

cells to produce buds in the selective medium. 

Strain I,,!4940 exhibits a high spontaneous !ro;lt;iticn rate ‘to respiration 

daficienq when g-owJ.ng eqonontially in lidc&t~ nutrient broth at 34oC(ca &O%). 

The por)ul;:tiun consists principally of doublets (cells with attached bu&) 

with a Znwor frequency of singlets, triplets, 11111 :~u&ru~~Lzts. Idhan samplus 

of this culture? wire trsnsftts-,-dd to glucose grid plattm, e3senti.all.y all con- 

figurtitions develortod tC microcolonies within 2k hGurs and to macrocnl~niar 

by48houlYi. 1 s~%~ll number (lestl than 1$) failed to develop at r;rll and tier!.. 

cor~idarwi dead cells. On the lactcite grid Plato, howev*tr, any of the con- 

figurcitione exhibited lb&tad development. In a populr'tion consisting of 

36.8% singlets, Slr$ doublets, 7.88 tripl&s, 1% quadruplets a& only 0.3% of 

any larger configurations, 61% of the singlets, 23% cd? the doublats, and l?$ 

of the triplots Ehcwad W&ted davelGpment. To test whether all the c~-rlla in 

a confi&rtition exhibiting limitid demlopment had died, glucose wds added tcj 

soirs of 'the L3ct;ite grid platers after 24 ~~U,ZV vi,a the filter naper rfng de- 

scribed above. IQ l& hours the cells which had sfuou~ li&Md devskpment Iracl. 

rmuned tI-&r gmwth. c;n contrc;l r:lat'r~ tile cells which had shown limited 

devrtlopment for 24 hours produced few additional buds between 24 and /AR hoilrs. 

:i strain (4716 x 8256) characterized w a low spcntaneous mutation 

rate exh%ited Umitod development in tnly a small propurtion of its cells. 

The prediction of lidted dovslqmmnt for considerable number of cells 

zka thus fulfilled only dth a str&,n showing a hQ;h mutation rdte on a riled-- 

fum totilly selective a,7ainst thf3 mutant. lkrther devel.cwrner~t es produced 

by d&kyed aupplamt3ntition of the nadium tith a nutr5Pi.W which sustclins 

mutant g-owth, indicating that development is not linited by death. 

These Gbsarvations &WI inter;ireted,as the direct exporiment;il observatir.)n 



of phemmsc lag (7). When a Ai3 cell produces a iier bud the 1dtt.w still re- 

~&I-IS residual resniratozy enzyme cq;iacity and wn proceed through a number of 

ditisions until. its res-piratory capacity is diluted to the level of the aer 

cell. Since the medium is tMA.ly sefectivo iy;trinst cells wfilch lack rospir- 

atory a;.,ility, nru%nt toll division CWWNS when ,the ~henotic lag is com:hh& 

If one atxumes essentially egwl partition c;E the rwidual respiratory 

capacity during divisions of a newborn aor muttant, no morti tkrz k or 5 t!he- 

cata that no eonfigur.~tions etibfting limited development rewhed a tsrmln;tl 
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dm dt = a?4 * - kN 
dt 

For m/N at equi i ibsitm, 

d I 6) I ‘N dm/dt - m dN/dt 
dt 

m dm/d t 
-- dN/dt’ N 

= eM/kN - a/k obviously, then, m/m+N - o/a+k 

Watch the defibition of k: it is the rate at which N cells produce new! cells. 
The total I instantaneous growth rate is a+k 


